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RECONCILIATION ACTION PLANNING IN INDUSTRY: SUSTAINING 
INDIGENOUS EMPLOYMENT IN QUEENSLAND 
A DISCUSSION PAPER 
Dr Bronwyn Ewing, Dr Grace Sarra, Dr Robin Price and Professor Tom Cooper 
bf.ewing@qut.edu.au 
This paper provides an introductory discussion to a study focusing on industry 
Reconciliation Action Plans (RAP) and sustaining Indigenous employment in 
Queensland. Indigenous people continue to experience deep and persistent 
disadvantage in employment, which limits their life prospects (McLachlan, 
Gilgillan & Gordon, 2013). A major contributing factor to this disadvantage is 
irregular employment and or unemployment. A reasonable standard of living has 
been found to be determined by access to economic resources such as income and 
wealth. Denial of this access, denies access to income streams, social status, and 
engagement in meaningful activities such as further education and training. Job 
loss and joblessness are triggers of disadvantage (McLachlan, et al., 2013). For 
young Indigenous people, lack of access has lasting effects particularly if they 
have multiple characteristics that place them at risk of disadvantage, for example 
low levels of education.  
The project aims to develop knowledge and understanding of Industry RAPs 
mediate employment opportunities for Indigenous people and how Indigenous 
people conceive of their employment options and the processes by which 
employers can best support them.  The project draws on two conceptual 
frameworks to investigate the aim: (1) Lave and Wenger’s (1991) theory of 
communities of practice and, (2) Sen’s (1993) capability approach. This paper 
discusses attends to the following aspects: 1) Indigenous employment, training 
and retention, 2) Indigenous apprenticeships and traineeships and, 3) Industry 
Reconciliation Action Plans and their Development. 
Introduction 
In 2014, over 400 Reconciliation Action Plans exist (RAP) (Reconciliation Australia, 2013) but 
little is known about what they contain specifically, how they operate and interact with Industry 
employment strategies and Indigenous employment, and how effective they are with improving 
Indigenous employment outcomes. A search of the literature indicates there is a large number 
of RAPs within Australia, across a number of sectors, for example, universities such as QUT, 
and numerous State and Federal Government departments such as the Department of Foreign 
Affairs and Trade, and the Department of Health and Ageing and, industry such as Queensland 
Transport and Main Roads, British Petroleum Pty Ltd, Thiess Pty Ltd.,  and Qantas. The RAPs 
vary but are generally framed using three principles: relationships, respect and opportunities. At 
present, many Australian organisations have developed and implemented a RAP. The first RAP 
was developed in 2006. They are all different in design but possess similar themes. They are 
framed using three principles: relationships, respect and opportunities and state a genuine 
commitment to reconciling the past with Indigenous people and communities by developing a 
productive, workable plan of action for the future.  
Indigenous Employment, Training and Retention 
Indigenous people continue to experience deep and persistent disadvantage in employment, 
which limits their life prospects (McLachlan, Gilfillan, & Gordon, 2013). The proportion of 
Indigenous people in employment has barely moved between 42% in 1971 and 46.1% in 2006 
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(Altman, Biddle, & Hunter, 2008). Research shows that disadvantages in health and education 
intersect with socio-cultural factors to create barriers to attaining and retaining employment 
(Gregory, 2006; Hunter & Gray, 2012a; Stephens, 2010). 
 The findings of the report Minerals Industry Indigenous Employment Research Project 
(Tiplady & Barclay, (2007) presents the findings of the Minerals Industry Indigenous 
Employment Research Project, a collaborative study between The Centre for Social 
Responsibility in Mining (CSRM) at the University of Queensland, Rio Tinto and other 
companies that have been active in the field of Indigenous employment. The report highlighted 
a number of barriers for Indigenous people seeking to gain employment. For instance, low 
levels of education are seen as the greatest obstacle to increasing Indigenous workforce 
participation. A high number of Indigenous people only have basic literacy and numeracy 
which is not enough to complete certain activities which many people take for granted. A 
consequence of this in a competitive labour market and for employers is a limited pool of 
Indigenous people who are ‘work ready’ and have the necessary skills and experience required 
for employment positions. A further barrier for Indigenous people seeking employment is 
mainstream recruitment practices which are not always appropriate for Indigenous people. 
Conventional recruitment methods have traditionally involved the use of a demonstrated job 
history, referee reports and completed application forms. These processes work to deter 
because they are not conducive to Indigenous recruitment needs. Pearson and Daff (2011) 
argue that many Indigenous people struggle with mainstream recruitment processes, 
particularly with reading English and writing skills. They suggest that new processes that allow 
recruits to demonstrate their knowledge and skills for employment.  For example, computer 
simulation tests which assess a person’s thinking, general ability, working memory, and spatial 
cognitions, are understood to better identify applicants who are more suitable for employment 
positions. 
 Some studies discussed the recruitment of Indigenous workers in the mining sector and 
the history of this relationship. Brereton and Parmenter (2008) found that Indigenous 
employment in the mining industry can be traced back to the early 1900s with a substantial 
change occurring in the last two decades. The leading contributor to this was the High Court 
Mabo decision in 1992 regarding native title and connection to land and culture, and the 
subsequent Native Title Act 1993, which amongst a number of outcomes, gave the relevant 
Indigenous group the ‘right to negotiate’ with the mining groups in question (Tiplady & 
Barclay, 2007). It is now common for agreements between a mining company and an 
Indigenous group to contain provisions aimed at delivering long-term outcomes (usually 
employment) for Indigenous communities. Some mining companies have even developed 
policies, strategies and programs which cater for Indigenous employment and working with 
Indigenous communities in a productive way (Brereton & Parmenter, 2008). 
 There is limited statistical data on retention, with further studies needed. However, the 
report by Tiplady and Barclay (2007) outlined a number of reasons for high Indigenous staff 
turnover. Reasons include social and cultural factors, such as Indigenous people having a 
strong connections to family and community and associated responsibilities; workplace conflict 
due to cultural differences, such as not wishing to mine in certain areas for fear of spirits or not 
wanting to work on another Indigenous group’s land because they have not been formally 
welcomed; discrimination/racism in the workplace; and the fact that some Indigenous people 
often feel reluctant to discuss personal problems with employers, which is intertwined with the 
final outcome being unexplained absenteeism (Tiplady & Barclay, 2007). 
 Mentoring strategies are seen to assist with Indigenous employment retention. For 
instance, pastoral mentoring involves assisting Indigenous people with their personal lives if 
issues arise. Cultural mentoring provides assistance with the cultural aspects of the Indigenous 
employee’s life, such as having to return to country for ceremonies. The provision of technical 
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mentoring provides Indigenous employees with support to understand the technical aspects of 
their employment. Other reasons identified include flexible work rosters to allow Indigenous 
staff to return home in the event of a family issue, career development plans to show the 
Indigenous employee that workplace progression was possible, and lastly, management 
working hard to ensure racism was not a component within the workplace (Tiplady & Barclay, 
2007). 
Indigenous Apprenticeships and Traineeships 
It is acknowledged that apprenticeships and traineeships form a significant part of the 
Vocational Education and Training system in Australia, however it is important that these terms 
are defined and understood in relation to their scope. An apprenticeship and traineeship is 
defined by: 
1) the existence of a regulated, employment-based training arrangement, and a 
registered legal training agreement (originally called an ‘indenture’, and more 
recently a ‘contract of training’); 
2) a commitment by the employer, the employee and a registered training organisation 
(RTO) to an agreed training program in a specified occupation, all of which are set 
out in the agreement; 
3) an occupational training program that consists of a concurrent combination of paid 
employment and on-the-job training; and formal (usually off-the-job) training that 
leads to a recognised qualification; and 
4) training that is provided at an agreed level in the Australian Qualifications 
Framework (AQF) and to standards set down in the Australian Quality Training 
Framework (NCVER, 2011). 
 
Acknowledging the above definition and scope for apprentices and trainees, Table 1 presents 
the number of Indigenous apprentices and trainees by gender and traditional trades across 
Australia (NCVER, 2013). During the reporting period from 2000 – 2012, there were 
significant increases in the number of apprentices. Traditional trades have historically been the 
province of males, however there has also been a steady increase in the number of females 
undertaking apprenticeships. 
 
Table 1: Indigenous Apprentices and Trainees by gender and Traditional Trades 
 
Gender  2000 2006 2012 
Male  1,785 4,625 6,157 
     
Female  255 583 767 
     
Total  2,040 5,208 6,924 
     
Source: Adapted from NCVER (2013) Apprentices and trainees database 
 
In 2012 in the State of Queensland where the proposed research is situated, there was a total of          
17, 268 Indigenous people engaged in VET. This is 5.9% of the total number of VET students 
in Queensland. Across Australia, Indigenous VET students in 2012 accounted for 4.6% of the 
total VET enrolment. Of Indigenous VET students in Australia, 67.1% were employed after 
training. However, the difference in the proportion employed from before training to after 
training was 9.5% which provides a somewhat clearer picture of the true impact of VET. These 
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statistics do not clarify whether Indigenous graduates found employment within their field of 
study (National VET Provider Collection ABS, 2002-12).  Gray and Hunter (2005) in their 
analysis of the Indigenous Job Seeker Survey, found that Indigenous employment is unstable 
with 50% of employed people becoming unemployed within 15 months. Table 2 presents the 
number of Indigenous apprentices and trainees by qualification level for the State of 
Queensland (NCVER, 2013). Queensland data are relevant as this is the location for the 
proposed research. 
 
Table 2: Indigenous Apprentices and Trainees by Qualification Level in Queensland 
 
 Trade status 
AQF 
qualification 
level 2000 2006 2012 
 Traditional trades Certificate III 809 1,820 2,207 
  
    
 
Other trades and 
technicians Certificate III 10 53 407 
  
    
 
Total Certificate III 819 1,873 2,614 
       
Source: Adapted from NCVER (2013) Apprentices and trainees database 
 
During the reporting period there was a significant increase in the number of apprentices and 
trainees in traditional (809 – 2,207) and non-traditional trades (10 - 407). VET profiles of 
Indigenous students are considerably different from those of non-Indigenous students. For 
instance, in 2008, 41.9% of Indigenous students were enrolled in Australian Qualification 
Framework (AQF) certificate I and II courses, compared with 23.5% non-Indigenous students 
(Bandias, Fuller, & Larkin, 2013). These qualifications typically support employment outcomes 
associated with defined activities and predictable problems (AQF, 2013), whereas certificate 
III, IV and diploma levels equip graduates with a broader range of cognitive, technical and 
communication skills together with progressive levels of role autonomy. The certificate III 
level is the standard AQF level that apprentices are required to complete. In 2008, 30.5% 
Indigenous students were enrolled in certificate III, IV and diploma levels compared with 
51.3% non-Indigenous students (Department of Education, Employment and Workplace 
Relations, 2008, p. 208). 
 Employing the same Indigenous apprentice and trainee data set as Table 2, Table 3 
provides a breakdown of numbers employed by the private and public sectors in Queensland. 




type 2000 2006 2012 
  Government 212 230 193 
  
Private sector 354 1,236 1,684 
  
Total 566 1,466 1,877 
  
Government 4 11 90 
  
Private sector 6 39 286 
  
Total 10 50 376 
  Total 1152 3032 4508 




Interestingly, a significant change in the number of apprentices and trainees employed by the 
private sector is observed, while public sector numbers have remained fairly constant over the 
reporting period (NCVER, 2013).  Given that the proposed project is a collaborative effort 
Queensland Department of Transport and Main Roads (public) and Queensland University of 
Technology, it will be important to establish how this proposed Queensland research compares 
with other Australian States and with international findings. 
Certificate Qualification Completion Rates 
In Queensland, completion rates for Indigenous people enrolled in Certificate III qualifications 
(typical trade level) is high, with 9, 653 completions and 202 not issued. This may in part be 
due to the types of jobs (apprenticeships) and tenure associated with the Certificate III level 
qualifications. Of interest to the proposed project is to better understand how Indigenous 
employees are supported and how employers invest in employees through education. Table 4 
sheds some light on this issue. 
 






Indigenous Diploma or higher 6,101 
 
Certificate IV 13,259 
 
Certificate III 31,833 
 
Certificate II 31,399 
 
Certificate I 17,699 
 
Total 100,291 
Non-Indigenous Diploma or higher 428,496 
 
Certificate IV 552,959 
 
Certificate III 1,130,262 
 
Certificate II 598,831 
 
Certificate I 165,968 
 
Total 2,876,516 
Source: Adapted from NCVER (2013) students and courses database 
 
When combining the number of issued Certificate I and II level qualifications and comparing 
the results, Indigenous people account for approximately 50% compared with non-Indigenous 
25%. This result is of concern as qualifications at higher levels (Cert III and above) are more 
likely to provide sustainable career pathways, whereas lower levels (Cert I and II) may not. 
These findings are not dissimilar to international reports of Indigenous people.  
 In a preliminary review of international literature from Papua New Guinea (PNG), 
Canada and the United States (US), findings generally describe a range of challenges and 
complexities associated with Indigenous employment strategies. For instance, a study on 
multinational mining companies and Indigenous workers in PNG concluded that management 
of employee relations needs to further improve to achieve industry best practice. This was 
particularly evident in some cases where management was paternalistic in their approach to 
employee relations with indigenous people. As a result of these findings, the study commends 
the training of line managers in cultural consciousness (Imbun, 2006). In Canada, Sharpe, 
Arsenault and Lapointe (2009) found in 2001 that a 60% employment rate of Indigenous people 
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with a trade certificate or diploma was only slightly less than what is was for non-Indigenous 
people, at 64%. Further, a comparison of the employment rate for Canadian Indigenous people 
with a degree qualification was the same for non-Indigenous people, being 78%. These findings 
support the idea that increasing educational attainment levels makes a significant contribution 
to a country’s economy and to the well-being of Indigenous Canadians. Finally, US census data 
for 2005 reported that the Native American unemployment rate was 14%, compared with a rate 
for white Americans of only 5.9%. A recent a study of predictors of employment among Native 
Americans found that educational level was a relevant variable (Harrington, Ni, Liebert, 
Wilkins-Tuner, & Ellien, 2012). This finding was informative since a large portion (23.7%) of 
the sample did not finish high school. As a result, these researchers recommend engaging tribal 
leaders to promote the importance of high school and further education as critical to gaining 
future employment. 
Higher Education Scholarships and Cadetships 
A partnership between the Adelaide Local Health Network (LHN) and Flinders University has 
resulted in the development and implementation of an Indigenous medical scholarship and 
nursing cadetship program to address gaps in the local Indigenous workforce (Fawcett & 
Cockburn, 2012). Successful program entrants to the medical scholarship undertake a 1 year 
internship and a second year at Adelaide LHN hospital. The scholarship has three aims: 1) to 
provide support for Indigenous students to complete a medical degree, 2) to build a culturally 
safe environment that encourages Indigenous people to access medical services, and 3) to 
contribute to public sector employment targets. Similarly, the nursing cadetship program has 20 
active participants enrolled in bachelor and diploma courses.  
 All successful graduates are employed in the Lyell McEwin Hospital in Adelaide. As 
the above partnership has demonstrated their effectiveness to stakeholders, and particularly the 
local Indigenous community, recruitment strategies have been adapted. For instance, the initial 
approach for recruiting to the nursing cadetship was to advertise in local print and online 
media; however, as the program has matured, the primary vehicle for recruitment has been 
through Indigenous community centres. Learning from these programs and others similar will 
help to inform the aims and objectives of the proposed research. 
 Day and Nolde (2009) conducted qualitative research on success factors for retaining 
first year special entry Indigenous students in an Australian metropolitan university. The 
findings of this research provided a first year baseline for a longitudinal study of student 
progress. These findings are also informative to elements of the proposed study. For instance, 
Indigenous students did not “see themselves as different and had no close relationship to 
Indigenous knowledge or culture” (p. 135). Notably, the life experiences of students prior to 
commencing university had minimal impact on their academic performance. Furthermore, in a 
study on Indigenous student pathways conducted at Charles Darwin University, it was found 
that 17% of students to higher education had previously completed a higher-level VET 
qualification (Bandias, et al., 2013). 
Industry Reconciliation Action Plans and their Development 
At present, many Australian organisations have developed and implemented Reconciliation 
Action Plans (RAP).  The first RAP was developed in 2006, and there are currently over 400 
registered with Reconciliation Australia as previously mentioned. Whilst there are differences 
in the design of RAPs they have a similar theme, a commitment to reconciling the past with 
Indigenous people and communities by developing a productive, workable plan of action for 
the future. 
 Although RAPs possess a similar theme of reconciling the past through collaboration in 
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the future, they differ in their expression of reconciliation and what they cover. For example, 
the Australian Crime Commission’s (2011) RAP is based on the three principles of 
relationships, respect and opportunities. This organisation is committed to closing the gap 
regarding Indigenous disadvantage, and recognises the existence of the huge divide in health, 
education and general well-being between Indigenous and non-Indigenous people. The 
Department of Health and Ageing (2010) through their RAP is striving to build and foster 
mutually respectful relationships with Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander peoples. This RAP 
states a commitment to increasing the level of understanding and respect for Indigenous culture 
across the organisation. 
 The Department of Foreign Affairs and Trade’s (2011) RAP states they value diversity 
including Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people, heritage and culture, and wish to build a 
culture of shared learning within the organisation. Qantas’ (2011) RAP aims to create 
meaningful relationships with Indigenous communities and sustainable employment 
opportunities for Indigenous people. Lastly, the RAP developed by Thiess Pty Ltd., is a 
framework which aims to improve relationships with Indigenous communities and provide 
opportunities for Indigenous people and communities. This RAP intends to build relationships, 
foster respect and create real and meaningful opportunities for Aboriginal and Torres Strait 
Islander peoples. 
Recruitment, Retention and Tenure specific to Individual RAPs 
As well as containing reconciliation commitment statements, the RAPs examined include 
information regarding attraction, retention and tenure for Indigenous employment within their 
organisation. For example, the RAP by the Australian Institute of Family Studies (2012) 
encourages and supports recruitment and retention of Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander 
Australians and aims to have 2.7% Indigenous staff employed by 2015. This organisation plans 
to identify an internal champion to lead efforts to increase Indigenous representation in their 
workforce, as well as employing a mentoring scheme within the organisation.  
 The Australian Crime Commission’s (ACC) (2011) RAP has an Indigenous 
employment and recruitment strategy which includes a focus on Indigenous attraction, retention 
and support. The aim of this RAP is to increase Indigenous employment to 2.7%. With regard 
to attraction, the ACC plans to advertise jobs through Indigenous media, have a recruitment 
marketing presence at various Indigenous community events such as NAIDOC, and apply a 
recruitment process not based on selection criteria whereby Indigenous people may be able to 
apply verbally for a position rather than through the usual written process.  In addition, the 
ACC will continue to be involved in the Australian Public Service Commission (APSC) 
cadetship and traineeship program. 
 The Department of Defence’ (2009) RAP includes implementing the Defence 
Indigenous pre-recruitment program which aims to ready Indigenous applicants for the robust 
Defence Force recruitment process. The RAP from the Department of Health and Ageing 
(2010) includes an Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Workforce Action Plan incorporating a 
mentoring program for new Indigenous staff members. This organisation is a part of the APSC 
Indigenous graduate program and continues its Indigenous staff peer support program. The 
Department of Foreign Affairs and Trade (2011) is incorporating an Indigenous recruitment 
and career development strategy into their RAP. Further, this department has an Indigenous 
taskforce and Indigenous champions to provide leadership and direction in the implementation 
of their RAP outcomes. It has developed opportunities for Indigenous staff to contribute to 
major policy and program initiatives and shape future direction and has a number of Indigenous 
employment programs. Such programs include, an Indigenous cadetship program which has 
four Indigenous identified positions each year, and actively advertises positions through 
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Indigenous media and Indigenous networks. The RAP developed by Qantas (2011) has 
Indigenous school-based traineeships, an Indigenous employee network which connects and 
supports Indigenous staff, and career development plans for all Indigenous staff to plan their 
career progression within the company. Lastly, the RAP by Thiess (2013) has an Indigenous 
apprentice intake every year, pre-employment support and training for Indigenous people, 
career development programs and a mentoring scheme for Indigenous staff. 
Conclusion 
Research has shown that Indigenous people continue to experience barriers to education and 
sustained employment which impacts on their life prospects. In a competitive labour market, 
Indigenous people are likely to be passed over because of low levels of education. Thus, low 
levels preclude them from entering TAFE, university and employment. For people who do gain 
entrance and or employment, a lack of numbers of other Indigenous people means that they 
may experience cultural isolation. Strategies such as pastoral, cultural and technical mentoring 
have been identified as assisting and enabling them gain and retain their employment and or 
further education and traineeships. Many organisations are now developing Reconciliation 
Action Plans as a way of demonstrating a productive and workable plan of action for 
Indigenous People. In doing so, they are documenting their commitment to reconciling the past 
with Indigenous People and communities. The intention of the project from which this 
discussion has emerged is to investigate the RAPs and how they are adopted to enable 
Indigenous people to successfully gain sustained and tenured employment in organisations. 
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